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UM PROFESSOR PUBLISHED IN LITERARY MAGAZINE 
MISSOULA -
A story written by University of Montana environmental studies Associate Professor 
Phil Condon is included in the most recent issue of Shenandoah: The Washington and Lee 
University Review.
Condon’s “Nine Ten Again” appears in the spring/summer 2009 issue of the literary 
magazine, which publishes original poetry, stories, essays, reviews and interviews. It is the 
title story from his new collection “Nine Ten Again,” which received the 2008 Elixir Press 
Fiction Award and is forthcoming this spring from Elixir Press.
Condon also is the author of the books “Montana Surround: Land, Water, Nature and 
Place,” “ Clay Center” and “River Street: A Novella and Stories.” His work has appeared in 
Epoch, The Georgia Review and Sewanee Review.
Copies of Shenandoah are available at local bookstores or can be ordered directly from 
Shenandoah, Mattingly House, 2 Lee Ave., Washington and Lee University, Lexington, Va. 
24450-2116. More information about the magazine is available online at 
http: / / Shenandoah. wlu. edu/.
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